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Bored?-Here's Where The Action Is Today
I Daily Tar Heel Review

ories Of PersecutionMem ATea and coffee will be
served one half hour before
the talk in the Lounge, room
2.T Phillips Hall.

Bureau of Internal Affairs will
met-- t in the Woodhouse
Room 3-- 4 p.m.

.Room.
I'NC physics Colloquim will

meet 4 p.m. in room 215,
Phillips Hall. Willis E.
Lamb from Yale University
will speak on "Measurement
in Quantum Mechanics."

Plague The 'Pawnbroker'
her dying father. The woman
is the widow of a good friend
he saw dragged to his death
by the dogs in the concentra-
tion camp. Their relationship
is much like that of a middle-age-d

marriage; punctuated al-
ternately by passion and card
games, underlain with grudg-
ing criticism.

He seems from the begin-
ning a beaten and hardened

By PETER RANGE
DTH Reviewer

Combining social commen-tary and great art is a trickat which few film directors
succeed. Most artisticallygreat movies can at bestmake some comments on theproblems of an individual in
a particular setting under spe-
cific circumstances. Truffaut
and Godard do this par ex-
cellence; their attemots

Important Student Peace
Union meeting today at 3
p.m. by Silent. Sam on lawn
m front of GM. Planning
session will precede a dis-
cussion led by Dr. Hussain
Saba on the Kashmire dis-
pute.

Film Forum presents "Grapes
of Wrath" free at 8 p.m. at
The Presbyterian Student
Cent.er

High Holy Day services for
Rosh Hashanah will be held
at the Hillel Foundation at
the following times: Sunday,
8 p.m., Monday, 10 a.m. and
8 p.m., Tuesday, 10 a.m.

All men interested in joining
the UNC Judo Club meet in
the wrestling room ot Wool-
en Gym at 6:30 p.m.

Interviews for the Toronto Ex-
change will be held Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day. Interested persons
should obtain an application
from the GM desk.

The UNC Tutorial Project

TODAY

Interriewg for U. P. legislative
vacancy in Cobb, 7:30, Grau
Room. .

A sutdent forum on "A Chris-

tian Case for Pacifism" fea-

turing Bill Jeffries, regional
secretary of the American
Friends service committee.
University Baptist Church, 7

p.m., Sunday.
Westminister Fellowship pre-

sents "Orientation to W. F."
Supper at 5:30 p.m.. at Pres-

byterian Student Center.
L.S.A. meeting in the chnrch

at 5:30 p.m. Supper, followed
by the film, "Grapes of

Wrath."

MONDAY

Interviews for campus affairs
committee Monday, 3-- 5 p.m.
in Student Government of-fic- s,

second floor of G. M.

Students for a Democratic So-

ciety will meet Mon., 8 p.m.
in 205 Alumni, to discuss the
speaker-ba- n law.

will hold registration for
this year's program on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednes-
day. All those interested in
tutoring elementary of high
school children are invited
to pick up a registration
form in rt.

TUESDAY

Interviews for Student Govern-
ment Executive Committee
will be in the Student Gov-

ernment offices on the sec-

ond floor of GM.
Alpha Epsilon Delta (inter-

national pre - medical and
pre - dental society) will
meet in 226 of the Medical
school at 7 p.m. Dr. George
P. Manirp will speak on
"Medical Education in Ja-

pan." This is an open meet-
ing for all interested per-

sons. For those who do not
know where the Medical
School is, there will be mem-
bers to meet them at 6:30
p.m. in front of the Bell
Tower.

WEDNESDAY

The International Students
Board will have its first
meeting at 7 p.m. upstairs
YMCA Building.

Student Athletic Council will
meet at 7 p.m. in the Grail

man, this former professor atto speaic to a social problem, the University of Leipzig Heas in Truffaut's has isolated himself from feel
Soft Skin." failed

G. l WANTS YOU!
Graham Memorial is recruiting commit-

tee members this week, and needs lots of

enthusiastic personnel. If you'd like to be

on one of the following committees, come to

the G.M. desk today or tomorrow to set up

an interview:

Social Committee

Publicity Committee

Current Affairs Committee

Games Committee

Music Committee

Films Committee (Free Flicks)

Drama Committee

ring. Rodriques is the pitch-blac- k

robber-baro- n Negro with
the all-whi- te apartment and
platinum-blon- d white lover boy

from him Nazerman re-

ceives his money until h

awakens to the tact that Koa-rique- x

owns the maimed bod-

ies and souls of the crawling
"scum" of the ghetto, a fact
which his isolation and

over the years hid
from him.

Jesus Ortiz is a borderline
criminal, a Puerto Rican Ne-

gro, who works in the pawn-
shop. He becomes the final
victim of Nazerman's inner
inhumanity and isolation when
he is killed by fellow-robbe- rs

while trying to save his boss,
the old Jew. When Ortiz dies
in front of the store, Nazer-

man's guilt drives him to
skewer his own hand on the
pawn ticket spindle on his desk
in one of the several almost
strictly "facial scenes" per-

formed superbly by Rod Stei-ge- r.

The futility of the Christ-
like martyrdom bores through
sickeningly; it seems as

heavy-hande- d and melodra-
matic in the movie as in the
Nazerman role.

Practically every scene was
shot on location on Park Ave-

nue where the elevated roars
by every three minutes. The
characters and places are in-

comparably real and true-to-lif- e.

A multiplicity of themes
is skillfully interwoven: man's
obligation to involve himself
in other human beings emo-

tionally and concern himself
with the ills of his society;
man's essential aloneness and
isolation from other men; the
plight of the ageless, wander-
ing Jew with never a place
to rest or stay who can find
meaning only in making mon-

ey; and the atrocities of big
city slumlords and extortion-
ists, no less heinous than those
of the German executioners
twenty-fiv- e years ago.
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in the hands of a director es-
sentially oriented towards in-
dividual human beings and
unique situations.

Sidney Lumer has executed
a powerfully successful wed-
ding of beautiful cinematics
and social documentary in
"The Pawnbroker." His story
concentrates ostensibly more
on a single individual than do
French New Wave movies, but
the breadth of his social crit-
icism reaches much further in-
to history and more deeply in-
to the present than do the art
works of most great directors
today.

The Pawnbroker is Sol Naz-erma- n,

a German Jew who
lost his beautiful wife and two
children in Nazi concentration
camps. Nazerman survived
the camps ("I lost all I loved,
but I did not die.") and immi-
grated to New York. His pawn-
shop at Park Avenue and
116th St. takes in the tawdry
wares of grostesque and des-
perate human beings in the
teeming, festering core of
Spanish Harlem, Manhattan's
biggest Puerto Rican Ghetto.

Nazerman supports his sis-
ter - in - law and her family
along with his mistress and

ing and compassion, from the
people who come to him in
poverty or intense loneliness,
even from those with whom he
lives at home. He has mas-
tered his cruel fate and thus
mastered the present. He nei-
ther needs nor wants sympa-
thy and fights off the warm
understanding of Marilyn
Birchfield, a middle - aged
widow who tries to offer sym-
pathy and friendship. Indeed
the most powerful theme of the
film may be that of loneliness
("They were taken from me
and I could not do a thing to
help them.") Man cannot
reach outside himself; the ex-

tended hand falls back again,
empty.

But the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of the loss of his fam-
ily produces a flood of horrify-
ing memories and scenes in
Nazerman's otherwise closed
mind. In a series of slow-motio- n

visits to the past or al-

most subliminal cut-in- s of a
few frames at a time, we see
the Nazermans picnicking
when the Nazis arrived, the
death of Reuben in the camp,
the prostitution of Nazerman's
wife by Nazi officers, and the
trampling underfoot of his son
in a cattlecar packed tight
with Jewish prisoners.

The comparison drawn be-

tween the Nazi horror and the
exploiters of the poor and
prostituted in New York to-

day strikes an alarmingly true

Our AVERAGE Student
Reads 4.7 Times Faster

Than His Starting Speed
WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION

The internationally famous EVELYN WOOD Reading Dynamics Institute

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND A FREE

DEMONSTRATION OF THIS UNIQUE METHOD

At The Durham High School on Duke St., Wed., Sept. 29 at 8 p.m.
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IT'S JUST A TYPICAL BRIDGE HAND for pretty AFROTC
Angel Peggy Dukes with all the help she can stand.
The Angel Flight of Air Force ROTC is sponsoring a tea
for all interested UNC coeds Thursday, Sept. 30, from 6--8

p.m. in the cadet lounge. Everyone is invited.
Air Force Photo

9 Se n amazing doema4 film abx Raaing Dynamic.
Lakrn hew Reading Dynamics can Mp yoa to aitor rvarfin?, i

CAmprahanaion, graator retention.

Sea a live demonttration by a Duke student.
Greek Rush Ends On Note
Of Laughter And Sorrow Villa Tern pest-- a HOW DID IT START?
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OTIS REDDING

Refunds of ticket money for
the Otis Redding show will be
given out in Y-Co- from 1-- 3

p.m. Monday through Wed-
nesday. The MRC regrets that
Otis Redding did not come.
Remember, you must have
your ticket stubs, to get the
refund.

FOR SALE: 1959 CHEVRO- -

EighHfi yean ago Mrs. Wood mad a startling discovery that
led to tKe founding of Reading Dynamics. While working toward
her masters degree, she handed a term paper to a professor and
watched htm read the 80 pages at 6,000 words per minute
wirh outstanding recall and comprehension.

Daterfninad to find tfca sacret hKmi soeh rapid" raading. fla ipant , wart

two yean trading dow 50 paople could read from 1.500 4.000

wordf par mimito. SKa studied tHeir technique. auqk Kenalf to raad at
tkesa taster rates. Now. attar years of tasting, yoa can benefit from tn.l
great discovery.

en's office matched rushees
bids to the sororities prefer-
ence. Sorority members were
informed of the results in the
afternoon. The rushees re-
ceived their bids that night.
As soon as the bids were re-
ceived the new pledges went
to their houses to be received.

Dinner 5:30-9:3- 0 p.m.

$2.75
Veal Parmigiano
Prime Ribs of Beef
Roast Leg of Lamb

Your Choice Served
with Spaahelli,

2 vegetables.
Tossed Salad,

Hot Rolls & Butter

There were cries of exulta-
tion and tears of sorrow in
the girls dorms Friday night.
Formal sorority rush was over
and the bids had been re-

ceived. The long round of par-
ties had ended, and the girls
were tired.

In 1923, the first sororities
were established on the UNC
campus. Rush has been a part
of the campus since. In 1962,

rush became deferred, and-freshme-

could no longer take
part.

This year's formal rush con-

sisted of rounds of parties di-

vided into a gradual preview
of all the sororities. The first
two nights, all the rushees vis-

ited every house. Invitations

$1.95
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let Biscayne. 6 cyl. gray
and white. Radio and beater.
Good condition, one owner.
Best offer. Call day or night,
942-684-1.

FOR SALE: 1957 CHEVRO-le- t.

6 cyl. Automatic trans.
Good condition. Gray and
white. See Fred Emerson, 219
Lewis or call 968-916-9.

FOR SALE: TRIUMPH 650
Motor cycle. 6600 original
miles. Includes: ld, 2

mirrors ,and twin saddlebags.
A beautiful specimen for a
BMOC type. Call 965-903-2.

IS IT SIMPLY A PROMOTION STUNT?

Results have b... reported ia TIME, NEWSWEEK. BUSINESS WEEK, and

ESOOIRE. Demonstrators neve appeared o television with Jack Paar. Garry

Moore and Art Lnklattar. Over 100.000 poopta hava taken tha Reading Dy
amies course, botn n tKe U. S. and abroad. Soma of tneir comments are

reprinted here:

Praam. WHeawala "1 most soy thot Ma wos or t mmtf
ZUMtZcahooat exoeneoce. Ie ever had. crloWv compare, lavorv wrt

the experience I've hod ot Vote and Harvard."

FETTUCINI
LASAGNE

SPAGHETTI
CANNELLONI

LINGUINI
RIGATONNI

Choice of Clam Sauce,
Butter Sauce. Meat Sauce,

and Tomato Sauce
Served with Tossed Salad,

Hot Rolls & Butler

"Fine Choice of Imported
Wines and Beer"

kibv .......- - ni uietav m f "Fvejv Wood Reodlno Dynamics Is ttx

voluaKe asset I h. received education TTVTS!and hove read ot over
from 359 to an overooe of over 2.000 woros per rmmte.

has not suffered ot My totalimvMoreover, witti 1tvs soeed Increase, my compreheos ajt.
press,on of book is mveh clearer, and recott ot oetoUs as easy H I read tt word

RraOn Dynamics, new worlds In books jbeenjwened 1LieVraTof the onxfcery that I "oeenced w-- norm JvWood
i

is revouororv cuncepr w wiww'j w" ' "
ah ta eroenence this wc innovation.

..... r - u .ii uince ecnuci & " rt n mv opinion that tf

n.o were inured m te and private schaois ot our country, tt wod be

the orefrtest sinaie step w coul take in educational progress.

BEN E. JORDAN, Jf.. VtCfBES SELLEKS MFOJ JLCT

were extended to the selected
rushees from each house for
a second round of parties.
Each girl was allowed to
choose six sororities. In the
third round of parties the num-

ber of houses to visit was lim-

ited to four. For the final
round of parties, the rushees
were limited to three houses.
Immediately after these par-
ties, they went to Gerrard Hall
to fill out preference cards.

Great Day
Friday was the great day of

decision. The Dean of Wom

very ptoaead wm sne toa mar m ni T' " m w
At The Villa there are
three special rooms for

University Group Meetings,
teas, coffees, and cocktails.

Call for information.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

SPECIAL!

Two for the Price of One

MONDAY --WEDNESDAY
ONLY

SENATOC STUART SYMIrTOMISR cannr m

,n.t,ti above 3O00 words per mtnue end tectvtca) material M V VKm wore; par

mmte ronoe.

VRW(A HARRJS URRAXtAN, CHARLOTTE W f;"00'..--t- t
a) wl worts, the twne and money of onvone who reaos tor

I onhr wish r had been ovoiabe when I was M eetnot.

JIM KAISHIN, DURHAM. N.C. I feet tne Reedina Dynamics course tets riaht to the heart
of trie problem of reading. Not only does it increase speed and comprehenti-Tn- , but fives an
appreciation of trie finer books and mafe'isl.

ALAN W. ECKERT, DURHAM, NX. A readng speed of ewer 2.000 words par mlmite Is
enabling me finally to read trie vast Quantity of material I feel I should read. I am goina. to
try these techniques on cases in Law School, and of course in all my other reading.

HOW IS IT DIFFERENT FROM OTHER COURSES?

No machines are used. You learn, instead, to use your hand as
pacer a tool you always have with you.

Coftvenfional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-60- 0 words per mm-trt- e.

Most Reading Dynemics gradea-te- x can reed between 1,000 ed
3,000 words per minute, ed many go even higher.

SUN, MON. TUE.
GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS Hundreds of them paced thrtmgh
sorority rush activities last week. Those pictured are waiting
to be interviewed at the temporary GM rush offices

DTH Photo by EmtRobl.little tog Sijff nice to 2$fffi Villa TempestaSHE
TAKES
HIS
APARTMENT.
THEN
STEALS
HIS
HEARTI

GUARANTEE ,Kvvv'rvvvvTV
Me omo most have prwJtced she reoured
numoer ef Noor, so4ow4ng) tna
os outmed bv the tomftor. The

His Suzuki trait bike

totes 350 lbs. plus driver.

That's 100 lbs. more

than any other make.
Take it to the mountains,

beach or desert on weekends.

Suzuki will carry all your gear and

4 We w)H swi'M to Increase the re'ja'ne e- -

4 ftdeney of ear student bv AT LEAST 3
d ttmes wm eauai er oerer comprehension. SVe

wH reud me ewttre luto of any snjomt
4 wna does net eotom at least me trtpiino

of his readg efftcienev as measured bv me
beoinwiwg end ending tem. This refund is
cwwftVmed noon me suomt s hovmg e- -

tended of the reoutred cossee ar fcovma

g speed, end an wvmm"t tm mnnn- -

henaion and reooai.
Any student wna mut withdrew tram the
coarse tor any rsuawi mov re amsr env
suoseouent courses at any tuure ln, at
no arkstttancsl eaat. V

The Only

Thing That

Would Take This

Load off my

Back Is a

STUDIO

haul back the booty, too.

Or maybe you have a

heavy girl friend.

In The Old Book Feature Case

Classics
A small collection of books in
Greek and Latin, and in Eng-
lish translations. Moderate in
price, and rather nice.

Plus

Occult Books
Books on divination, prophecy,
second sight and all that. If
you're interested in things that
go whoosh in the night, there
might be treasure for you
here.

There's always something ex-

citing, in the Intimate, and
you're always welcome to
browse the whole day through:

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 East Franklin Street
Chapel Hill

Open Till 10 P.M.

Your Suzuki Dealer
SaNDiea Dee
BoBBYDawN

A 10-WEE- READING DYNAMICS COURSE WILL

BE HELD AT THE DURHAM HIGH SCHOOL ON

DUKE ST. THERE WILL BE ONE SESSION

EACH WEDNESDAY FOR, 10-WEE-
KS BEGINNING

WEDNESDAY OCT. 6 AND ENDING DEC. 8.

I DonaiP oconnoRt
CARDmar

Travsl-O- n

Uotcrcyclo Co.

14 7. FrtnkUn St
Chapel Hm. N. C

Phone

"riHDA"
iIm. Serrke, Prt

7:30-9:3- 0 am.
Beg;ns ct 7 p.m.

Class Time:

Registration

EVELYN WOOD

READING DYNAMICS in N.C.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

FeeliNG
TECHNICOLOR

PLUS
CARTOON NEWS
Show at 2:00-3:2- 2

:23 - 7:14 - 9:05

TRAVEL ON MOTORCYCLE
CO.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.


